FAMILY RESOURCES

LOCAL RESOURCES

Shelter
American Red Cross – 760-245-6511 or 909-888-1481
Catholic Charities – 760-243-1100 (Victorville) / 760-243-5334 (Adelanto)
Family Assistance Program – 760-843-0701 (Victorville)
High Desert Homeless Services – 760-245-5991
Housing Authority (Section 8) – 760-243-1043 (Victorville)
Samaritan Helping Hand (High Desert) – 760-243-5933
Burning Bush Church (with the Victor Valley Rescue Mission) - 760-241-6221
High Desert Transitional Living Connection – 760-949-8282

Emergency Food
Emmanuel Temple - 760-245-4973 - 17288 Stoddard Wells Road, Victorville 92394 (Need to be signed in by 10am on Fridays)
Feed My Sheep Ministry / 1st Assembly of God - 760-242-7701 - 15260 Nisqually Road, Victorville 92355 (Mondays 10-12)
First Christian Church - 760-246-4100 - 17746 George Blvd., Victorville 92394 (Tuesdays 10-12)
The Gate Church - 760-949-8979 - 11783 Amethyst Road, Victorville 92392 (Mondays 9-12)
Holy Innocents Catholic Church - 760-955-6010 - 1323 El Evado Road, Victorville 92392 (Tuesdays 9-1030)
New Beginnings Christian Church - 760-245-8866 - 16856 C St., Victorville 92395
Salvation Army - 760-245-2545 - 14585 La Paz Ave., Victorville
Samaritans Helping Hands - 760-243-5933 - 11527 “B” St., Victorville 92395 (Monday thru Friday 10-12)
Set Free Christian Fellowship - 760-241-9428 - 16949 South D St., Victorville 92395 (Anytime – Call for Business Hours)
Seventh Day Adventist - 760-245-3620 - 16070 Lorene Dr., Victorville 92395 (Thursdays 9-11)
Victor Valley Rescue Mission - 760-927-5141 - 15572 7th St., Victorville 92392 (Wednesdays 10-2)
Calvary Chapel Victorville Hot Meals (Monday – Thursday 3:30-4pm)
Calvary Chapel Adelanto - 760-530-5527 - 11641 Rancho Road, Adelanto 92301 (Call for days & times)
Adelanto Community Resource Center – 760-246-8691 - 11824 Air Expressway, Adelanto (Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays 10-1)

Counseling/Mental Health
Access Unit (counseling referrals) @ DBH – 888-743-1478
Calvary Chapel (High Desert) – 760-947-2812
Needles Center for Change – 760-326-4590
Victor Valley Community Services Council (First Call for Help) – referral only – 760-243-9646

STATE AND NATIONAL RESOURCES

911 Immediate Support for Life Threatening Emergencies
California Mental Health Helpline (855) 559-3923 – 24-hours and chat available at www.californiamentalhealthhelp.com
National Suicide Prevention Lifeline (800) 273-TALK or (800) 273-8255 – 24-hours and chat available at www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
Suicide Prevention Crisis Line (877) 727-4747 - 24-hours and chat available at www.suicidepreventionlifeline.org
California Youth Crisis Line (800) 843-5200 – 24 hours, crisis intervention counseling and resource referrals providers
Teen Line (800) TLC-TEEN or (800) 852-8336 – a teen-to-teen hotline with community outreach services, from 6pm-10pm PST daily. Text, email and message board also available, with limited hours-visit http://teenlineonline.org
The Trevor Project (866) 4-U-TREVOR or (866) 488-7386 – a 24 hour crisis line that provides crisis intervention and suicide prevention services to lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and questioning (LGBTQ) young people ages 13-24. Text and chat available, with limited hours. For more information visit www.thetrevorproject.org